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COVI

EN

IVfay 12. 2008

Secretary.
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington. DC 20555-0001

Attn:

Rulem1!king and Adjudication

Suhject:

Comments on th{' potential impact of
information collection requirements
for the proposed rule relating to the Expansion
the N~ltional ....."....".•'
Trackinj? System
RIN 3150-A129
(NRC-2008-02001

These C01nmenls are submitted on behalf of the Nuclear Sector Coordinating Council 
Radioisotopes (NSCC-R).
NSCC-R Membership includes a diverse range of interested
stakeholders/licensees (source m<.mufflclurers, gamma plant owners. radiogral)hy cOIYlpanics.
universities.. medical, and gauge lIsers).
J.

b: the proposed information

(~(}lIe('timt lU'CI!SSarJ' for

tlte proper performatlce ofthe
functions offhe NRC, including whether the information
Jwve practical

The final rule establishing the National Source Tracking System (NSTS)
the I.AEA
Code of Conduct recommendations that arc consistent \\'ith
NRC:'s responsibilities under the
Atomic Energy Act including the protection of the public health and safety. The implementation
date for the NSTS has been extended to January 31'1. 2009.
The principal purpose of the NSrS is to
reasonable assuranc(: oftimcly detection of
either the theft or diversion of radioactive
suflicient to constitute quantities which
device.
is
should he of concern regarding the construction of a radiological
consistent with the Code of Conduct which is to prevent unauthorized access or damage to. and
loss. theft or unauthorized transfer of: radioactive sources.
W'e believe tbat
the implementation of the NS'rS to Category 1 and 2 Sf.lllrCeS may have
detlned merit. the proposed extension
the NS"rS to include Category 3 and 1/1 Oil' of Latef~or"y
) is significantly fla\\!ed, considering:
i}

'rhe IAEA Safety Guide, No. RS-G-19, "Categorization
Radioactive Sources"
specifically' cites in section 2.3 that "categories should not be subdivided as this
\-vould imply a degree of precision that is not
and \\!ould
to a loss
i ntemational harmonization."
"rhe premise that there is potential thr aggregation of
3 sources or even 1/1 f/h
of Category 3 to a Category 2 level is not justified and doesn't support
requirement f;:}[ extension of the NSTS to Category 3 sources. \\thde the language
the proposed rule consistently refers to "sources''', in reality such an aggregation

iii)

h)

would only occur on the premises of a rnarmfacturer of seak'd sources or a nucleonic
Original Equipment l'vlanufacturer (OEM).
licensees
under
enhanced security conditions and operate in accordance with individual security
seakd sources
arc incorporated within
orders. In tht; practical deployment
secured, often heavyweight radiologkal shields that f()ml an
part of
nucleonic device, so their aggregation,
possiblt\ \.vould
a considerable
engineering impediment
'I'llI.'
has significantly enhanced it pre licensing verification methods
last
month, performing site visits etc to ensure only authorized facilities
personnel obtain a license dmvt1 to
3 quantities,
along with the
existing licensing demands necessary for the operation
som'cl.~ rnanufacturing,
registration of mdioactive devices,
pre-licensing verification,
transfers of sources under
security orders to verity new users
thc~ UaJgglllg
significant changes in
patterns,
subsequent ms;pectlon
enf<)fcement al I these
requirements,
an thorough regulatory
environment
data base that allows adequatc"safeguarding" of the "Sl)lIJCce:s"
While it is suggested the proposed rule
"adding such sources 10
NSTS
provide t(}f
accountability fl:}f
sources because
v,ouJd anear real-lime knowledge (sic) of source whereabouts and an ability to confirm 30
individual licensee's accmmt
sources" we do not believe that
\vould significantly improve on
current accountability,
do we understand
how extension of the NSTS to Category 3 sources would
enabling the earlier identification of malicious activities over
above the CX:lsllng
I
audits and inspections carried out on lkensces by the NRC or A~~reenle!'d
states.
The significant increase in data
that would
to be accommodated by
NSTS by the
inclusion
Category 3 and III
3 begs the
question as to
the NRC will monitor this
malicious
practices? We do not
how such a data
can assist in
prevention
source aggregation. a,5
nor the
lIcation
SUdl pOl~.enUai
mal icious activities.

Ie,,,,

2. ls' the estimate
We do not
the estimate
burden to be accurate,
estimated burden on liccnstcCS is
unf<nmded, as licensees (the users) have not seen a draft
of tlw database, W1HlIl' ,!.
knmv!cdge of how the database works or how it is going to
makes it impossible to
effort need.s to be
to use the
l()f both the
assess ho\v much time
start up and ongoing
to day
An accurate assessment of the hurden can only
made
once the
have vic\:ved
database <Uld experienced ho\v it
Further, \-ve
it is presumptuous and premature
the
to extrapolate
cost
burdens fill'
possible inclusion Category 3 and iilO th
3 sources
no such
system is currently in place for the priority
I and 2 sources (implementation date 31 Sl
January, 2009). Stakeholders such a." source manufacturers, rad.ioactive
OEiV'Is and

2

licensees
pn)gr'aIIlS

2006. Adclll.lOnaJI no test
had no direct involvement the
since
have been trialed nor training given to potential PaJrtlc:lp~lnts.

requiremems_
3
below sources;
a much more
security
incln<:trv

Caltt~~~ory

3.

darity

stakeholder imtolvement has 10 date been es~;ei1ltlally
or comment on enhancement or general quality Hn,t)n:lV(~ment
''(llecJart~d''. There is significant stakeholder concern at
and the
advisories as to
mechanisms
Particular coneem
at the inclusion
1 and:2 sources, it was determined
upon initial manufacturt~ and one UPOIl
in an
301}0 the
eXlstJJlg at source
premises, this re<HurernCJnt
the NSTS data
We do not undersumd how
a rer)ortmg n::Qllin~lnent
U:lte~~ory

,-,-'llpl't",

4. How can tlse bUJrde'11 ofti,e injol'"nation col,leCI'ion
aui()mafed collection fec'hfl'iql1JeS
both NRC and~

an mrne,;eSSal:y' bUfc!en on

use
to reconcile a dIE;Cn~ml11CY in the

undCl:es'tmlatl;:d. In most cases
reg~uI2ttOYY

authority to resoh'c
p~'H;Kages md:lcates that it takes

We apIJf(:;l:ialle the OlJl>ortumtv
COlmnents on
to nrlHlldE' C!<JlfIllC8tllCfll
adljltJIOnal inf()rmation if reqmred.
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